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Conquest™ helps control darkling beetles with a first-of-its-kind  
solid bait formula that offers consistency and rapid results1.  
Conquest is a fast-acting1 product for heavy beetle challenges as well 
as a maintenance program when beetle loads are moderate and low.

Conquest also gives custom applicators and turkey and conventional 
broiler operations an additional spinosyn application option to reduce 
the potential of insecticide resistance. This leading-edge product is 
backed by Elanco’s service, expertise and leadership in insecticides.

Contact your Elanco representative or technical 
consultant to learn more and set up a trial.

Confidence raised.

A Ready-To-Use, Fast-Acting1 Insecticide

BEETLE CONTROL THAT’S 

AHEAD OF  
THE CURVE
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The label contains complete use information, including cautions and warnings. 
Always read, understand and follow the label and use directions.

Ease of Application
Conquest’s unique formulation also makes 
application easier.

APPLICATION OPTIONS
For more consistent results, Conquest allows 
application as close to bird placement as 
possible. Conquest can be applied under the 
feed lines using a trailer-mounted seeder or by 
hand dropping the tablets. To ensure correct 
application, always follow the label directions.

Mode of Action
Spinosad targets darkling 
beetles through a unique 
mode of action. When 
the beetle ingests part 
of the tablet, a neural 
mechanism causes 
binding sites on nicotinic 
acetylcholine receptors 
(nAChRs) of the insect 
nervous system, leading to 
disruption of acetylcholine 
neurotransmission. It kills 
beetles by hyperexcitation 
of the nervous system. 

Darkling beetles tend to gather around feed lines where there is food, heat 
and moisture. Brood chambers tend to have the highest populations.

Application zone

Feed Lines  
(on top of treated litter)

A Proven Insecticide in 
an Innovative Form
Conquest is a food-grade tablet in the spinosyn 
chemical class that requires no restricted-use applicator 
license. Adult beetles begin feeding on Conquest 
within minutes of application with 100% mortality at 
24 hours. Each tablet lasts approximately 35 days.2 
Conquest provides another option to control darkling 
beetles, giving Elanco the most complete portfolio in 
the industry to help meet customers’ Integrated Pest 
Management (IPM) needs. 

1Elanco Animal Health. Data on file.    
2Elanco Animal Health. Data on file


